
Coppola misses the eaýt o drness
Movie rev4ew by Marni Stanley

ApàcaI.ypse Now opens on to. a widt, serene
eanse .of jungle which is suddenly boinbarded and

the cofisumecd by Rlame. Rtis a recurring image of the
fii - verywhere the' green and'the back aàre..

demtri>yed b -thé red. The green is the v.egetationorthe
uniforgis ew( he *men and the.blaek is ,the scenitgy

en4kssdness. Ibe redis simply the fires .and2the:

JXTIw incvie is basically, the tale . of Captain
Winar'9-(Marin Sheen) t- fp iv'rtoaasat
KUýtü!MarlonBiando) who is, in Army itelinc

ioulrn4yasidtCoppolai the producer ùuetor, teds to
dabor thât pmûtT-flcfli6 i. lôade dwithiffptied and

Dqrknes we ras. ta)mes pains focus in-op a
;c of e sOBçaucswyo~h eoejuny

mthe dazzji4,-,
ro an.1 l-the

in~ite~ be4c,

h.& trivril pbaymg :ni Gôdt as -
i4 endies,aiüvgueshots oft hlm'.an daiwse d ôimrQpv

''~As -Willgr-, Mgtia7
perfoqrmance of a nia;whêhat

k i o motivation and q
is a, gemblanS.,îW persp.ciw

416o' umb ninchiw-eye4 bIk4
hia The is fot iimem~i

as Robert DU'
W ani th who "ikes
rom ýiiury who-playa0

Ail
attend'a-suI-tîtfed film,
are in foreign laumagesi
tities âarenecesary.-Affo
tQf-i0pjet-çcJselv <vnti$sobet m rvë

tradtheov _« i r t is'typ ýfut Roberts*, aeditsthç Edmnton FilurSo$66«y tot~
<l the Vasot, atetr s bîs the cre4tbility of '4good fiI nRdoe

-"t'ha'.. fil Ciema. liily it i ,, ton. Howelver, heaya in doingsb they mày have but,- ,ý
at f i a n om ritcinétnýa caft thetx$wnipees. New .Cincu U ýrob.ablYbecr

,arc ditistaboutestf11011 4r
Ne~~ Enteïpdem of'Tcironto.'Lit wmtpte i his tçn 1<4ial tcTr.Tht Yarocona .indtbe EIs, ý4N

cÔ,panY d4edtoat i mton- w cmeytgtr 80hat they dO ts th
«ueVt-.. itns inia conmmrcia Um a~e iMoYieathesnete.-

tapfiex ec A t9coimecal4mhat about the 0om »eo4z~i~~
-0 t ghd hown that tlwidea could Ib - oadr, - Princema is flot raIly 1j

tu M pm sdth asom~ ri fWbx Cw're trying ta do isshv~ j Î4*
Od » t ne yearfromNL arch1979 uitit- wlàý're tryng to do is kcee p cmtçca

March 1980., y atIquiréd- the ditiqting rigitsto'. tàther, than' tepertory which lu th ba.ssfor thç.
th Vrscona. but retarned camnpiete finianciai contrai. Pics.

NextMarch the financial succeàs- of the Varsonàa and Roberts ig surprimcd that thteonhs'tcm
NewýC»ebéa will-be reviewod. If jhe Varscona has dawnbard on the Varacona for- netaing mr

pulédentg. fnoneyout _,h.oces'>fnoi- nny.,Thc:y r$oh'1.hâve a: ay -over watf iips willi-e
goer -therf things will probably remiaifl as they aïe. sliawn, but' t-ey do decide-how l'ong-a film-'Ill rua.

Besides distributing for the Varscona, New. Just recently, Plouquoi t"a,,a poppi1arfiumn-froin thez
Ciièem lias alÏO prvided aà change in image for -the summer, was pulled after onlygk Weolk çtecaue of small
* theater. ýTht ýIôbby was iýdecorated: dieor's chairs crowds.
weweý ingtalled amind permianent',-glats encased movie Pourquoi Pas was oniy one of rn-y.-,1imlfeaturýed
*pogts Wére hutli o-thé wall. la a touch reminiscent in the Varscoina's-"Festival cfiteMtational Films",

af~~~~~~~~~~ th 1 aeth hae sisfnslk carrat heldin August. This festival not only put the ýVarecona
cakej ap ple joice .a nd coffet: exprem or& cap uccino. on tht international cinema mnapit probably Is
Poppoor and candy are absent. - convinced Odeon that thingg were ýworkinig aut at ïhe

.Peter Roberts, publicity director forNew Cinema, theater. For two weeks thetY.arscona reeled with near
says.that -reactién ta the, change in. ima ge -hai been full audience capacity as- it featured the films. of,
favorable, perhiaps top favorable: "Lotsi of people established directors, like Tr-uffaut,, Chabrol andi
corne in here just for the coffee". Most peaple don't Heriog, as welI as lesster known directors, like Alain
mmfid the absence of popcorn, but Robe rts dues tell af Turner and Diane Kurys. Many af the films that were
one welI dressed gentlemian who. upon hcaring thieoe ppi at the festival will be brouglit back and shown
wa& none available, rushedoutthe dobr and'up to the this faîl.
Garneau. A few minutes later lie retuirned c4rrying twa T1ht films that the Varscona aèqùires are -the

large~~~~~~ bktsopaor.routof may diffcretçýuitures., Established filmi-
1 Roberts is not exactly conifortableithheword makiîiÈcountrieslike United States, Germaay, France,

«art" that. is attached to the am~n risfs and l talyare reptemented as well as, newer conteadems
However it is probably tht best adjective "in that likeSpain, Swîtzerland, Canada 'and some South,
aayone knows it's a différent kiaid.ofcramema." Up until American countries. Lest it lie mistaken that aIl their
now, the theater has attracted a somnewhat regular 'fildis are eriaus or cerebral, the Varscona' program
audience with about 60% of it returniang for every film. "totally endormes the fact, thate film shauidc be
Most of the patrons are froni acad emic life, although entertaining." With this in mind they are presentiag the
the theater lias flot attracted the numnber of university best mQvies of Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers during
students that Roberts had ltoped for. However, the the Christm~as holidays.
Varscona would like ta appeal ta people froni ail walks Besides the carrot cake, perhaps the Verscona is
of life: "The idea ultimately is that weere trying to say like the aId Hovel in another respect. They aretryingto
aur films are noit tlat mucli more obtuse for someane provicle good but not always.accessible entertainnient
to watch than, say, Apocalypse Now." ta the public., As Peter Roberts said: "New Cinema ig

One of the problems in attracting audiences in trying ta prove ta the film gaing public that there are
Edmonton, is that many people are stîll reluctant to good films out there they don't usually -see."
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